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During the past decade, two types of information have ac-
cumulated that provide the stimulus for this workshop:
pathological andepizootiologicaldatashowingthatsomeimpor-
tant food fishes in certain habitats have high prevalences of
neoplasms; andanalyticalchemistry datashowingthattheedi-
bletissuesofsomefoodfishescontainknowncarcinogensand/or
cancer promoters in measurable, though not usually alarming
quantities. Bothofthesetypesofinformation, coming in some
instances fromthesamefish, havebeeninterpretedtosupporta
postulate, made25 yearsago, thatfishesinparticularlocations
arebeing exposed toanthropogenic carcinogenscontaminating
theirenvironments andthatcertainfishspeciesmay serveasin-
dicators ofcarcinogenic contaminants inaquatic habitats.
This workshop, however, will focus not on the question of
fishesandotheraquaticanimals asindicatorsofcarcinogens, but
on the question oftheir possible health effects as conveyors of
carcinogens to human consumers. For several years, chemists
andpathologists havebeenasking themselves aquestionthatis
nowcomingbacktothemfromthepublic,usuallypassedonand
oftendramatizedbythenewsmedia:Ifoneeatsfishorshellfishthat
come from locations where these animals have high cancer
prevalences,doesonerunanincreasedriskofdevelopingcancer?
Answers to this question have been attempted by individual
scientists, buthavebeenvariable, sometimesnotinagreement,
oftencouched incautiousqualifying terms, and, fromthecon-
sumer'spointofview, notveryhelpful. Themostconsistentand
probably themostobjectiveansweratpresentis: Nooneknows,
becausetheinformationandsometimesthetechnologyavailable
are inadequate to make valid assessments.
Where, then, canscientists, publichealthworkers, commer-
cialandsportfishers, fisheriesmanagers, andconsumers goto
obtain thebasic information requiredtomakeaninterimjudg-
ment? Whatinvestigations havebeendoneuptonow that shed
atleastsomelightontheproblem?Whatstudieshavetobedone
to generate additional and more salient information that will
make a more useful answer possible? The objective of this
workshop is to address the informational needs implicit in the
threequestionsposed. Wecannotreasonablyexpecttoarriveat
asingle, validbroad-spectrumriskassessmentforconsumersof
many varieties of aquatic food supplies, taken from various
habitats, invariousquantities, andconsumedundervariouscon-
ditions ofculinary modification.
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The subjectmatterofspeakersmustbe centered upon infor-
mationthatdealswithpoikilothermic aquaticspeciesthatrepre-
sentasizeablepartofthedietofasizeablesegmentofthehuman
population. In addition to this requirement, at least one, and
preferably morethanone, ofthreeothercriteriamustapplytoa
food animal ifit is to be ofconcern in this workshop. It must
belong to adefinablesubpopulationofitskindthata) hasbeen
showntohaveahighprevalenceofneoplasms, b)hasbeenshown
tohavehigher-than-baselinelevelsofsomecarcinogen(s)orpro-
moter(s) in itstissues, orc) hasbeentaken fromanaquatic en-
vironment that has been shown to have higher-than-baseline
levels of carcinogens or promoters in the water column, the
sediments, and/or the foodchainofthat species.
Criterioncaboveperhapshasminimaljustification forinclu-
sion,butatthistimeitmustberecognizedthatmanyaquaticfood
species, orsubpopulationsofthem, havenotasyetbeensurveyed
eitherforneoplasmsorforcarcinogencontent, eventhoughthese
animalsmaybeknowntoexistinhabitatsdeterminedtobehighly
contaminatedwithcarcinogens. Aquitemassiveexperience in
cancer biology tells us that species vary immensely in their
responsivenesstochemicals, forreasonsknownandunknown,
andthattheabsenceofneoplasmsinagivenpopulationdoesnot
necessarily meananabsenceinthetissuesofchemicalsthatmay
be highly carcinogenic for other species, including man. The
physicochemical andbiochemicalkineticsthatdeterminewhich
precarcinogens andcarcinogensworktheirwayfromwatercol-
umn to sediments and upa food chain, into thetissues and out
again, arestronglyrelevantinhelpingonedecidewhichspecies
mostdeservesurveillanceandinwhichtypesofchemicallycon-
taminated environments.
Concern for human health is the driving force behind this
workshop, but actions evolving from such concern are almost
always complicated by economic considerations that are often
facilelylumpedtogetherascost/benefitvaluejudgments. Wedo
notintendtodealwiththelatterinthisworkshop, asthey involve
realmsofinterestandenterpriseoutsidebasic science. Itis im-
perativetokeepinmind,however, thatwhatsciencedisclosesis
oftenthebasisforregulatorydecisionsmadebygroups, aswell
asdietarydecisions madeby individuals. Itisessentialthatthe
scientific quality of the information and recommendations
assembled here undergo rigorous scrutiny and selection.
Weaknessesintechnologicalcapabilitiesandinextrapolativeand
inductivelogicmustberecognizedwheretheyexist. Withinthe4 C. J. DAWE
constrictions that good science operates at any time point, we
hopetoprovidewithinthisdocumenttheinformation, concepts,
and ideas thatwill allow thescientific andlaycommunitiesalike
tograspaknowledgeofwhathasbeendoneonourtitlesubject,
anunderstandingofwhatremainstobedone, andasenseofthe
priorities forfuture action.